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Its longer and sharper teetlî may have been botter suited for de-
vouring worms, larvae or soft-skinned fishesq, while those of the
1arger Dendrerj'eton were better adapted to deal with the mailed
-ganoids of the period, or with those smaller reptiles which were
more or less protected witu bony or hiorny scales.

Vi. REMAINS 0F SKIN AND MIORNY SCÂLES.

Plate 1, Pig. 5; Plate 1V, Figs. 22 to 34, and Plate V, Figs. 22 to 29.

lu one of' my earliest explorations of the reptile-bearing stumps
of the Joggins, I observed on some of the surfaces, patebes of a
-shining blaekç substance, which on minute e.xamination proved to
bc the reinains of cuticle, with horny scales and othei appendages.
Tl4e fragments were preserved; but 1 found it impossible to doter-
,mine with certainty to which of the species whose bones occur
--vith tbie-. they belonged, or even to ascertain the precise rela-
tions of the several fragments to each other. I therefore merety
mentioned them in general terms, and st-ated my belief that they
may have belonged to the species of lyionomus.* More recently
'other specimens have been obtained, and I have undertaken the
detailed examinatiun of the whole. I shalh now endeavour to
describe the principal or most continuous fragments, and after-
wvard to consider the probabiliticb, of their hiaving belongcd to cer-
tain of the reptiles entombed with thczn, 1 do tais hiere, ratier
than under tlue tities of these several animais, on account of the
tincertainty which still rests on the assignmient of certain portions
of this cuticle to the species in question, and wvhich renders it
more convenient to consider thiese peculiar remains in one place,
aud to compare the different portions with each other.

(1) One of my specimens is a flattened portion of cuticle 24
inches in lengrth. Thie greater part *of the sur-face is smooth sud
shining to the naked eye, and under the microscope shows only
a minute granulation. A liînited portion of the upper, and 1 sup-
pose, anterior part is covered with imbricated scales, ivhich must
bave been membranous or horny, and generally have a small spot
,or pore near the outer margin, some having in addition smaller
ýscales or points on their surfaces, (PI. IV, Figs. 22 and 25). In
,contact Nvith the upper part of this specimen there were many
fragments of the skuil of Denrerpeton Owen.
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